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THE RIGOROTJS RULE 0F PETER THE GREAT.

THE beard was at one time considered as the syr
of what was uncivilized and barbarous, and so convir
was Peter the Great that this was the case, that bu
relentless in forbidding public officiais to bu unsha,
The rule gradually became relaxed in practice, but it
flot until the year 1815 that a decree was issued peut
ting the officers and soldiers of the army, except the In
rial Guard, to wear their beards when on service. I trï
fer the following circuastantial and therefore interest
account of this act of the great ruler of Russia, fron
article in iS'rilhxer' of 1880: Decreus were issued t
ail Russians, the clergy excepted, should shave, but th
who preferred to keep their beards were allowed ta do
an condition of paying a yearly tax, fixed at a kopek (
penny, for the peasantry, and varying from thirty ta
hundred rubles, from £12 to £42, a ruble being woi
at that time about 8s. 4d.) for the other classes, the m
chants, as being the richest and most conservative, payi
the bighest sum. On the payment of this duty th
received a bronze token, which they were obliged ta, w
about their necks, and ta renew yearly. Many were wi
ing to pay this very higb tax in order ta keep their bearz
but most of theni conformed to tbe Tsar's wishes, sou
tbrougb policy, some through terror of having their bea:
(in a merry humour) puiled out by the roots, or takeni
roughiy off that some of the skin went with them. i
Tsar would aiiow no one to be near him wbo did n
sbave. Perry writes : I"About this tume the Tsar cai
down toi Veronezb, wbere 1 was then on service, and a ge
nany of mnX men who bad worn their beards ail the
lives were now obliged to Part with theni, amongat whci
one of the first I met witb, just coming front the hands(
the barber, was an old Russ carpenter that had been wit
me at Camiabinka, who was a very good workman wit
bis hatchet, and wbom 1 always had a friendship for.
jested a littie witb hini on this occasion, teiling him tha
he was bucoming a young man, and asked bum what h
had done with his buard. Upon which he put bis hand.i
bis bosom and pulled it out and showed it to me; furtbe
telling me that when bu came borne, bu wouid lay it up L
have it put in bis coffin and buried along wîth bim, tha
bu might bu able ta givu an account of iLto St. Nicholai
when be came to the other world, and Lbat ail bis othe
brothers <meaning bis fellow-workmen who bad be
shaved that day) had taken the sanie care. "

CHILD MARIiIAGE IN INDfA.

THE, cbld-marriage question stili continues to boida
prorinent place in the public eye in India. Writing upo:the subject recently, Ragoonath, the late Minister of tbeMaharajah Hoikar, makes the foiowing statements: "Il
man aged 47 yuars, who was Iately defundant before the
court of a magistrate, charged witb having ill-treateda
cbild-wife, eight or nine years of age, wanted ta go away
froni the locality, and applied to the British police for a
guard to, enable him to, luave the place and to take the
minor with bum without fear of interferunce froni ber
parents. The British people's representativus in India
escorted a closed carrnage, in wbich were seatud this max
and the girl minor, prevented the parents from 'approach-
ing their child, and kept them off tili the mnan had carriec
ber awsy f rom ber parents to a place about 1,000 miles
away froni the scerie. 1 appeal to the people of Great
Britain to say whether sucb conduct on the part of their
agents in India muets their approval. Not content with
countenancing slavery, they afford material and powerful
help to the ricb and influential owner of the slave, and
enable bum, under tbe rules of law and morality now in
force in India, to deport a child froni tbe proper guardian-
sbip of ber father and inother. Sucb acts as these are, in
the opinion of Sir J. Gorst, efforts to, correct tbe evils of
infant maniage. If this cbild bad buen the offspring of
an Englishman and the scene London, would the British
people have toleratud sucb conduet on the part of the
British police? i"-Colonies and Jndia.

THE LADY DOCrORS OF INDIA.

IN India lady doctons are now famliar to us, and
altbaugh at first tbey may bave been somewhat ridiculedl
by thase wbo cculd not appreciate thuir value, they are
fast making thuir presence feit for good in almost evury
corner of the land. Sa far as the native women of this
country are concerned, it is gratifying to note that thuir
success in ail branches of cailege education is progressing
ta the entire satisfaction of thein professons. Not only
have tbey proved thernselves to, bu generally well fitted for
the arduoua duties attendant on medicai studies, but tbey
bave, in sonie cases, succeeded beyond ail ordinary expecta-
tien. Bambay, Madras, the North-West Provinces, and
the Punjaub, ail return flattering reports on tbe subject,
and when we say that a clas8 of femalu students can
average over 700 marks out of 1,000 in a sungicai examina-
tian, as we her bas recently been the case, littie can bu
said against their power of skili or aptitude for gaining
knawiedge in one of thu moat important branches of the
mudical profession. Indeed, it appears not uniikely that
womun in India may prove thunisulves by fia means infunion
tai men in most branches cf the practicu of medicinu if the
progrusa made by native femaies in hospital work may bu
takun as a criterion. In many cases tbuy bave praved
theseeves supenion toi maie students in college examina-i
tions, and in fia way bebind tbema in application, power of1

reasoning, and rusource. The fact that mucb of their
,mboi ceas is due ta the great interest taken in their studi(
inced thuir lecturers and professons is flot witbout a coi
3was apucial significance. -Overland Mail.
ven.
;was THE TRANSFORMATION.
rmit. WIIEN Love was young it asked for wings,npe That it migbt stili be roaming;ans- And away it sped, by fancy led,ting Tbrougb dawn, and noon, and gloaming.n an Eacb daintiness that blooms and hlowsthat It wooud in bonuyud muter,
305e And wben it won the sweetestj sweet,lO 8 It fluw off to a sweeter;
(oneuhnLv 

wsyug;o a We oewsyu
rtb Wbun Love was old, it craved for rest,
'i For home, for hearth, and buavun;
Ing For quiet talks round sbelterud walks,
eyr And long lawns sniootbiy shavun.
earl And wbat Love sougbit, at last it found,
ril[ A roof, a porch, a garden,
)me And froni a fond unquestioning heart
med Peace, synipatby and pardon;

rds When Love was ald.
80 

-A ustinlDobson.

not
mie DANCING WITII TIIE UNITED KINGDOM.

eat D. SIIRIÇ i a gntleman wbo believes in the ratiorair treatment of patients in bis private lunatic asyluna.iCni gives themn pienies in summer, and balîsin winter, and plenof of amusement ail tbe year round. Takirag one considetith tion witb another I should imagine that lunacy, under theith conditions, is rather a pleasant tbing. I always look fc
1 ward to the dancus he gives, for after considerablu expe,et unce 1 have came to the conclusion that idiotie partne

Lie are rather less idiotie than the commonplae misses orin meets with at ordinary balls. She was sitting in a cornunr of the ballroom toying with a fan----a large and massito woman wbom onu would no more have suspected of beinat insane than of being con8umptive. 1 asked the doctort
a introduce me, for 1 admire fine women. He did so, andr sat down beaide ber. We spoke about the weatber, as ne,,n ecquaintances will. She was perfuctly rational on the

point, at any rate. She thougbt it wa appalling. 1 mertianed easually that I bad buen ta Torquay for a brief hol
day. IlDo you know it 1 1" I asked. "lOh yes-theru
is," she repliud. .1 Iooked in tbe direction in wbicb s]

a pointed, and saw a rathur extensive foot incased in a dancn ing-sbou. I That i Land's End," she said, refluctivuly, in
te dicating the place wheru the littîs toe of ber right foiSmigbt be supposed to lie, "and tbat is the Lizard there.

arn the UJnited Kingdom, you know," she addud witb
a quiet dignity that seenied to presume I knuw it. .1 bowud irsilence. It wss a colossal idea, and flot to bu comprebendeéy aIl at once. "lThat is the North Faneiand aven there," shE

e went on, tapping ber left foot. I have bad some troub]E
r witb iL lateiy ; and oh," and ber voice became plaintive, Ia was 50 afraid tbey were gaing te take Irelend frani mu,'

n and she glenced affectionately at ber loft anm. 1 tboughtit btter that we sbould join in tbe dance, for thusu geo
graphical confidences tbruatened ta bucome ernbarrassing.

sa80I put Miy arn round the top of Lincolnshire and Lbe
L base of Yorkshire, and as fan into Lancashiru as I couldr geL (for ber waist waa more than eigbteun inches), and we
1 danced. IlMy ear is burning 80 ; I arn afnaid there must
1 bu a storru aomewbere on the coast of Aberdeen," were the
1 last words 1 huard hur say as I led her ta a seat.-London
L pigaro.

LUT the nuwspaper writers for onu day omit the liaiof crimes, and duvotu thuir undoubted energy ta gethuring
occurrences creditabie ta human nature. The resuit might
show tbat we cf this generation are net Bo destitutu of thebomuly virtues of the fathens as we are made to appuar.
Thke Congregationalise.

TuIRTY yeans after heing paintud, Millet's faniouswork, "'The Angulus," sold latuiy in Paris, as the cabluinforma us, at the opening of the great Sucretan picturu salefor $110,600, the higbest price even Paid for a modernpainting, and ovur $50,000 more than wýxas aven paid for amodern work at auction. And yut, so atrangu is fate tamen cf genius, tbe painter, wbo died but faurtuen yuars
ega, aftun a lifu in wbicb the struggle again8t poverty wasalmoat continuous, bound hiniseif the Year after bu pro-ducud this niasterpiece te give up al bi13Wonk for threeyears for an allowance cf $2,400 a yuar. During Millet'slifutime whun IlThe Angulus," for wbicb bue had receivudbut $500, sold for $10,000, bue modestly spoku cf the prieuas a sunsational onu and discleimed ail nespansibility forthe transaction. And naw, wbun bis widow js unabie takuep aven head the roof cf the Barbizon cottage that wasbis, the government cf bis country buy bis nýoat fautous
work after a spiited campetition with Amricans for fanmore than bue ever earned in bis sad lifutime. -New york
Hasrald.

Tuii Macassa and Madjuaka, the 11,w flrst-eîass iransteamers, plaed in the route betwuen Toronto and Hiamil-tan, efford pleasure-suukers fine oppotunities to WOo thecool breezes of Lake Ontario. Four trips are made eacbway every lawful day, and the management spere noefforts iikely ta conduce ta thu conifont a.nd cOnvenience cf
passengers,
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CHESS.

PROBLEM No, 37S.

prom The Field,.

BLAC.

WHITE.

White to ;day and mate in tiaree n1oves.

PROBLEM No. 374.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White ta play and mate in three movis.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEIS.

No. 368.
White. Black.

1. Kt-Q 4 K xKtal
2.Q-Q B 2 nioves
3.B mates.

If 1. p xKt

3 Kt-B 6 mate.PQ6
Wjth other variations.

at Q b

No. 367/.

B- 1I

GAME PLAYED IN THE TOURNAMENT OF TH{E SIXTH
AMERICAN CHEss CONGRESS, BETWEEN MESSRS.

TAUBENHAUJSE ANI) LIPSCHTJTZ.

White.
MIR. I'AUBENHjAUE

1. P-K 4
2.' Kt-Q B .i
3. P-B 4
4. Kt-B 3
5. P-K IR 4
6. Rt-Kt 5
7. Rt x B P
8. P Q,4
9. P x

to. B-B 4 +
il. B-K3
12. P -K B 4
13. P Q 5
14. Casties
15. B-Q 4 +
16, B x R

Black. 1 White.
e.M.LIP8CHUTZ. 31R.TAUBiENHAusF N

P- J4 17. Kt-Kt 2
Kt -QB 3 18. Kt-Kt~
PxP i9. l Q 3
P-K Kt 4 20. Kt x B p'
P-Kt 5 21 P--RS5
P-K R.3 22. Rt-R 6
K xKt 23. RRî
P- B6IL B XB +B-K2 25. P_~
K-Kt'2 26. P x t

P-K R 4 28. .-3

Rt-Rt 1 29. KRt1
Rt-K R 3 30. K-R 1
R-R2 31 Kt 1

Q x B Drawl,ï

Black.
»B. LIPSCEUTZ.

Kt x Q P
Kt-Kt,5

Ktx B
Q-K 1
BxRP
K-R 3
Q-B 3 +
Q- 3±+
Q-B 3 +
Q-Rt 8 +

MACKEREL are runiarkabîy scarcu this smu h
Nont Atanti waersThe catch of the last tbOeu or fouryearg bas been vuny sinal, and the present sesn bidis faim

buemnin rognus iu thn a record. Tbougb flshing basbee inprgres lgstha amontb the Ocean bas beenvery widely prospuctud, and unfavourablu reporta cae
froni the wbole strutcb 'of thue oast from Chesapeake Beyto the Gulf of St. Lawrunce. Wben it is considured that.the falling off came about suddenly, and bas now uxtundud
tbrough sevural suasonis, the matter niust attreetevnmr
attention. In 1883 vnmrbarmes ofsaIt the New England fluet landud 226,685barelsof altmaokunl; in 1884ý 478,076 ; in 1885, 2291-943 ; in 1886, 79,998 -in 1887, 88,382; and in 1888,
only 48,2O5 .- Brad8treet'a.

THE duath of Edwamd Quinn, a foreman in the dynamo
meoms cf Bnush Station, on Elizabeth Street, tbmows a
painful ligbt upon the question of inflicting the deeth peu.alLy by eiectnicity. Purfectly capable, and absolutuîy
trustwortby, Foreman Quinn bucamu the victim cf a
sbock powurful unough to bave killud a dazun men. Yut
bis duatb wes net instentaneuutog tefl freo
tbu sbock was exerted upon bis' bbra t teni]noreso
bufonu bis huart stoppud brain. it whesen minuetes
wire bed toucbed it wes burlut t.athi.on, c bei wb he
face was as if it bad. been expased te fine. This accidentmakes stili more seieus the doubt wbet-ben the infliction
cf the duath punalty by meians f u lectricity is as yeL uither
scientiflo or painl ss.- .New yok C m e c al . 1 v rj 6


